
THE EVENING STAR
SHERMAN.

From the Croat.
[From the Savannah Republican, Nov.
"We copy from the Augusta Chronicle the

following interesting items concerning th® left
wing ol the Yankee amoy:

From up the Georgia Rend.
(From the Chronicle, 2ld.J

we conversed with an intelligent gentleman
Who arrived last night bv ttte passenger train
np the Georgia railroad. He informed us

that on Monday the Federals left the line of
the Georgia road, going directly to Eatonton.
The only Yankees wbo came to Greensboro'
were a few stragglers, who were captured.
Tbe trains ran np to Greensboro' and Athens
yesterday.
A portion of Major Graham's command

reached this city last night They report that
they visited Atlanta several days since, and
found it completely evacuated and burned.
They state that the Ffderals took ail the cattle
and forage in their route, but did not molest
those who stared at home
Tbej captured two or three hundred Yan¬

kee stragglers, who will probably reach here
to day.
They also corroborate the statement of the

Federals leaving the Georgia railroad and
going in the direction of Eatonton.

From the Georgia Railroad.
(From the Chronicle, ilth.J

The passenger train on the Georgia road
went to Oconee river yesterday. Gentlemen
who left Sf arta yesWiiay morning inform us
tba' the repcrtot the Yankees being at Pow-
eiton is incorrect, as oar scoate report that
there are to Yankees on this side of the Oconee
r >er.
Tne Federal column that le't the line of the

Georgia railroad on Inst Sunday are reported
to be eighteen miles below Gr.-ensboro. march¬
ing in the direc icn ol tne Cential railroad.
Toe Y«akt-es have destroyed the State House,

penitentiary, and ho'el, at Miiledtreville. and
made an unsuccessful attempt to blow np the
depot.
No movement has heen made against Athens

or Scull Sboafs. Eigh'y Yankee prisoners have
arrived at Athens, ana one hundred more are
expected.

The Situation.
{From the Augusta Constitutionalist, Nov.
The latest reliable intelligence from the direc¬

tion ol Macon comes lrum our scouts sent out
Irom Sparta. These scouts, wbo came in last
evening, report that a body of from «io<» to 1,000
Yankee cavalry had crossed the Oconee, and
were moving slowly and nervously towards
Sparta. ###*=*

Oi.e of the most enco^ragiBg features of this
"invasion" is (he tact, which we have from the
most undoubted testimony, that hundreds of
the enemy are strangling lrom their main bodies
and searching lor tomeboity to take them into
custody. They aie sprawling all over the
country, and those who are uot willing to sur¬
render can be beautifully bushwhacked. I,et
tbe old and yourg folks turn out and give tbe
rsscals a taste ot Georgia State sovereignty.
This demoralization of our enemy is most
providential lor us, and ought to stiffen the
backbone ol the mo6t timid amongst us.

Three hundred prisoners arrived last eve¬
ning from the Georgia road, and four hundred
moTe are to arrive to-day. These prisoners re-

{>ort that a division of 3,0(0 cavalry has fol-
owed them all the way, dashing upon them
constantly, picking upstragglersand capturing
wagons.
Hampton's invincible cavalry will b" with

us in a day or so, and bang upon their eastern
flank.
General Wayne has whipped Kilpatricks

cavalry division at the Oconee bridge, driving
th»m headlong and in contusion. He tele¬
graphs that he is perfectly able to take care of
h imself.
Wheeler, with many thousand men, has in¬

tercepted the erif my at a point at present un¬
mentionable, and is giving them no rest night
or day.
Tbe main body of the enemy Is moving down

the western side of the Oconee, and has shown
no disposition, thus far, te attempt its pas¬
sage.
The skies are brightening. Everything looks

glorious, and ere long Mr. Sherman will get a
lashing that he lit'le dreamed of when he made
hi9 '-On to tbe Gulf." The gulf of perdition
be upon him!

Treachery Ai-tiripated at Augusta.
(From tbe Augusta Register, November 21.1
We fiBd, upon visiting the'flifferent railroad

depots, that our militiry authorities are exer¬
cising the prajier vigilance.
We »ugjg*®l that not only the railroads, but

.11 the roadHktfidiRg from the citv, be most dil¬
igently guarded, and none be permitted to pass
in tbe direction of the enemy.

In the approach of an enemy there will
always be some cowardly and treacherous
men, who, to make fair terms with them, will
escape to their camps and give what informa¬
tion can be gleaned.

I-et our military men look to this; It is im¬
portant.
Shot as a Spy .The Troy Times says that

Professor I.ocke, formerly of Troy, and bu t a
few years since leader of the Universalist
Church choir, was detected as a rebel spy in
the service ol Gen Braxton Bragg.recei ving
S£00 per month in greenbacks. He wasarrested
within the lines ot the army of the Tennessee,
shortly alter the battle of M urfreesboro, while
in the act of taking plans of our fortifications,
guns and magazines in the vicinity. Upon
being searched, plans of our fortifications and !
descriptions of our guns and magazines were
found in his stockings. He was put under
gu*rd to await trial, and while attempting to
escape, qnite recently, he was shot dead by the
sentinel.
A Ginboat Car..The military at Nash¬

ville have just turned out a sort of herma¬
phrodite atlair, which is called a "gunboat
car " It will accommodate twenty men inside,
who can keep off with the Minie rifle two
hundred of an attacking party without fear of
injury. Armed with the Spencer rule a much
greater body of men could be driven off by the
twenty soldiers inside. I'pon the top of the
car may be placed a six-pounder which could
be used with ertect upon a retiring party.

It is reported that E. M B. Hooker a gen¬
tleman long connected as an editor, reporter,
and correspondent*of th®.,Indianapolis Jour¬
nal, has gone insane over a recent arrest by
Sherman of himself, for writing home to his
paper contraband army news. The last heard
of Mr. Hooker he turned up missing at Louis-
?ille, while en his way home under guard.

LK(iAL NUTICES.
DISTRICT

OF COLUMliAA, holding a District Court of
the United State* for the Mid Histrict.

To.all ir»owj it may eonrrm, :
Notice is hereby given, that on the Joth day of

October, 1864. the schooner Coquette, tackle, i.c.,
5,L .c*rf,°« *ere seiz-d as lawful prize, by the
United states sloop Watchman, Potomac Flotil
.a, and brought the wme into this District for
adjudication; and the same are libelled an J pros-
ocnted ia this court, in the name of the United
States, for condemnation; and have been arrested
by the marshal for the reasons ia tne libel stated;
w1 n

* .1 .cmu"? stand for trial at the City
Hail, in the city of Washington, on the first Mou-

_ emS'r next- whtn and where all per-
j

~arned to appear to show cause why con¬
demnation should not be decreed, and to inter¬
vene 'or their interests.
Oetober », iac4. B. J. MMIQ9. Clerk,
nov 2- l4t

IN TUE8UPREMECOURTOFTHi DISTRICT
.

OK COLUMBIA,
f-arah Ann Brown and others i

against f 221. Equity
Ambrose A Brown and others \ Docket 7.

JblB, twenty-se^entn day of October,
""d" reported by GeorgeW. Duval! of George, and Nicholas C. Stephens, 'l

Tranter for the-ale o' the Real K-ut«in the pro¬
ceedings this enure mentioned be rati-
fled and confirmed on the sixth day of December
next, unless cau-e to the contrary hereof be. then,
or before that time shown; Provide!, a copy of
this order be inserted la some newspaper printed
a n ashiugton eity once in each of tnree succes¬
sive weeks before the said sixth day of December
next. By order of the Oourt.

A true copy.
_nov 1 law3w MEIG8, Clerk.
i JBPHAN8' COURT, Nov. 12, 1864.-Dist*7c*^
y Colombia, Washisutob Coontt, to wit: In
the case of Chri» liana Morel and, administratrix of
Hotley Moreland, deceased, the administratrix
aforesaid has with the approbation ef the Orphans'
Uonrt of Washington County aforesaid, appointed

the 31 da* of December m-xttor the
Lst. i j'^ ,D<I distribution of the personaldeceased, and of the assets in band.
int
" ** 1_. ""J*® t'av" *»««n collected and turned

heirs Jf stTATb"n "d where all the creditors and
Orphans*1* to attend,(at the
Wifh their claim* ashingtou Coonty aforesaid,)
otherwise b^S? ^d^'Xsaid deceased « .

® nI1
order be publishM once a%7ek f r th.Z w^ks^Dece* beDr"i?«l Ur »r"^"Jo the VlldM ft of
novels law3w* c. ROB BINS,
nov is iaw3w _Kegister of Wills.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICB'tw1 has obtminetl from the Or»han«* ** 1
Washington county, in the District of r,V'ar^-°
letters of administration on tho per*,jnaV i
John 11 51cKenna, lat- of Baltimore °,f
deceased Ail pereons having claims aiiS.tthe said deceased, are hereby warned toeihiK*;
the same, with vouchers thereof, to the suWrl
ber, ot or before the 5th day November next- th«J
may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all 'bene¬fits of the ».aid estate.
.Given under ay hand thi« sth day of November

.
FRANCIS L McBBNNA, '

_aov V lawjw Administrator.
'V. / 1V® 19*- That tbe sub.cri-
w-.STI ,a Vh'aiDe«mim the Orphans' court of

,n th" Di«trict of Columbia,
Dr. Albert Tyler"!a?e*ot d'

Oiven nnder my hand thj. Mh day of November,-JN. lapT7 MRS. A. tyLBR j

PERSONAL.
MADAM GODDARD can be consultedLon Fatjur*and Past at her residence, on R st *nd
most ave.. near the colored people's church end

¦cho«L_ de in

Madam masha is still at her msi-
dence, 403 K street between 9th and l»t*

streets: is prepared 1o read the past. present ana
future events, and is qualified t° *'*. cou®*®1.»old and young on all important matters, nojitm

|\R. EDWIN vTwRIGHT. Psychometrist; and
IJ MRS, RIGHT. Clairvoyant Physictan^rho"Heals" by' laying on hands " can be consulted at
4«.»4 11th st. Mrs. W has an Important discovery
(speciality) of great vain* to ladies. nov 1®.
rpHE BEST EVIDENCE THAT t'RINCE;1 P street, is the only nractical STAMPER in
the District, is that he daily has to do overwop*
that i« botched at other so-called Stamping places.
He has the largest and finest assortment or Pat¬
terns ever offered here. Making his own Patterns,
he is able and willing to stamp any pattern brought

hi an. nov a-tf

DB. BACKER, thi Moat Wosdbrfol Astroi.-
o«ar. No. 47 0 9th street, between D and E,

(np stairs,) gives full and thorough information
concerning all affairs through life, with and in
regard to Health, Wealth and Marriage. Lore Af¬
fairs, Journeys, Law Saits, Argent Friends, Sick¬
ness and Death. Dr. Backercsn be consulted from
7 in the morning till 8 in the evening.
nor 23-lw*

DR. LEON.
_ .Office 420 Penn'a avenue,

between 4>s and Sth streets,
^Offers a certain and speedy cure, of GONORRHEA.

GLEET.BO BO. SYPHILIS, STRIOTORE, SEMI¬
NAL WEAKNESS. INFLAMED BLADDER,
WHITES. SUPPRESSION OF THE MKN8ES,DISEASE! OF THE LUNGS. LIVER, KIDNEYS,
AND SPLEEN; BORE EYES, SORE THROAT,
Ac.. Ac.

. .

Having had many years experience in tae prac¬
tice of those diseases the doctor bide defiance to
all competition in their treatment and cure.
Reeent cases of venereal diseases cure! in one or

two days. Ladies and gentlemen can consult him
at his office from 9to 4 o'clock daily- noltf-lm

MRS. BROOKPIELB, of Kansas, can be con-
sultel on the Past.Present and Future events,

at ber room. on the northwest corner of 4th and L
sts She basjstudied under one of the most cele¬
brated ABtr<rTogers of the age. She guarantees
satisfaction to all those who may give her a call.
She can be seen from 8 a. ni. to 9 p. m. Price one
dollar. sep 29 3m*

MRS. L. 8MITH. with her extraordinary powers
to describe your living and dead friends, give

the names of both', tells character, the future, ex-
amices all kinds diseases, will give sitting* at v.>«
4th street, Ave doors above I street «01?10 till 8 p. m. Circle Wednesday evenings. B23-3m

1

CLOTHING.

THE MOST POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE IS
SMITH. BROS. A CO..

40 West Baltimore street. Baltimore.
SMITH, BROS. & CO., Clothiers and Merchant

Tailors, 40 Weft Baltimore street.
The Bon Ton Merchant Tailors.

Ho 40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md.
N. B. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable

prices.
Wasningtonianscan save 20 per cent, by getting

their Clothing made
BUOS. A CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.

The best and cheapest Clothing House in the
country is SMITH. BROS. A- CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
MARBLE HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

40 West Baltimore st ,Baltimore, Md.
Persons in Washington can save 2" per cent, by

baying their Clothing., BROS. A CO..
40 West Baltimore street.

Our Washington customers ean find the best
stock of Clothing in the country.eyerv article
sponged.at 8MITH, BROS. A CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
The leading Clothing House of Baltimore offers

the finest stock of Clothing in the country.
SMITH, BROS, it CO.. Marble Hall,

40 West Baltimore street.
Do not fail to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to get

pour Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street.
The place where everybody gets suited.

SMITH. BROS. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The only house in Baltimore or Washington that
sponge all their Gooas.

SMITH, BROS. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

All Discharged Soldiers in Washington are
offered a discount of lit per cent, by buying of as.

SMITH, BROS. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Discharged Soldiers can save twenty dollars on
a Bait by buying of

SMITn, BR08. A CO..
40 West Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

It will pay all to come to Baltimore to buy yoorCLOTHING. SMITH. BROS A CO.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Be sure and come to SMITH, BROS. A CO.,
Marble Hall Clothing House, 40 West Baltimore
street, to get yoar Fall and Winter Clothing.BM1TH BPOB. Sl CO..Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

40 West Baltimore street.
Peg top PANTS, French and English WALKING

COATS. Peltoe's fancy and plain SACKS; also, the
new style 8ACKATEL, the prettiest coat out.
All in endless varieties at SMITH, BROS. A CO.'S
Popular Marble Hall Clothing House, 40 West
Baltimore street. sep 24-3m

NEW STORE!

AEW STOREI m
A full assortment of

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

OIL CL0TII3.
MATTING?.

RUGS, Ac..
COMFORTS,

BLANKETS,
FEATHER BEDS,PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS.

MATTRESSES,CROCKERY.GiASSWARB.
WINDOW SHADES,

TABLE COVERS, Ac., Ac.,
With every conceivable article that is necessary
In the Housekeeping line, at the New Store,

No 406 SEVENTH STREET.
Between Q and H Streets, East Sidi.

Ha ng Just returned frrm the North with an
immense stock of Gocds, I would respectfully rail
ttie attention of the citizens and those about fur¬
nishing to my stock of New Goods, wnich was pur¬
chased before the late advance in gold, and which
I will sell at prices that cannot fail to please.We charge nothing for showing our Goods, and
feel confident that when seen they will sell them-
selves. R. BUCHLY,

406 7th street, between G and H,37-lm Ten doors above the Old Stand.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PETROL UM
COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK, $1,000,000.
100.000 SHARES AT flO EACH,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $5 PER SHARE.
LANDS YIELDING LARGELY.

OFFICERS I
HON. DANIEL 8. DICKINSON, President.
WILLIAM T. PHIPPS, Vice President.
ROBERT BA8SETT, Secretary.
Books are open for subscription at the office of

the Company, No. 34 Empire Building, 71 Broal-
way. New York.
The lands of the Company are situated in th

heart of the Oil Region, and include portions of
those well-known localities, "the McElhenny
farm, the two McClintook farms," and other
proved and valuable working territories, includ¬
ing over Two Thousand acres of the best Oil Ter¬
ritories alongOil Creek and in West Virginia, now
under process of successful development, and oil
is already regularly and largely produeed from
several wells upon them.
Address the Company, P. 0. Box 536S New

York. oc23-3ai

JOBEPH REYNOLDS A 00.
FLOMBMRa, OAS, AND 8TEAM f.'TTKSS,

No. tor Nimra Btbbmt, near avenae.
Have last received, and will constantly aeep uiaand, the largest and beat assortment in tbe cityof Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights, Portables.Glass Globes, mica and other Bhades, and all arti¬cles in this line, from the best establishments laNew York, Philadelphia, Ac., which will be sold

on the most reasonable terms.
Also, RANGES, fURN ACES, and fire-BoardStoves.
We are prepared to furnisa the best RANGE In

ase anywhere, on very reasonable terms. Hotels,Restaurants, Ac., are invited to call.
We do all kinds of GAS and STEAM fittingspromptly and cheap, aa also everything In thePLUMBING line in the most s^isfactory u. .inner
Call and see onr Bathing Tat#, fountains Water

Closets, Wash-stands, Basins, 4*e., Ac., at No.600
N inth street, near Pennsylvania tfvenue, the larges
establishment In the oily. fa t-eotf

J)IAN09 AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
W. G METZEROTT, corner Pa. av. an^lt^t.The largest Mus>cal EstablishmentflEpHand only importing house in the Dis-| ||||l
trict. Bole Agency of Steinway A Bons graud and
square PIANOS, of which we have Just received a
new assortment, making our stoek 16 instruments
of this celebiated factory alone, which is a larger
assortment than can bo found at any other agen¬
cy of this house in the country. Basides these,we have a stoek of Raven A Bacon, and HainesBrothers make on hand. We are the sole agents®fMason A Hamlin's Justly celebrated CABINETy®f*AN8. which we sell at factory prices, fromtyotcSflo. Prince A Co.'s MELODEONB.

, .?«JLT?basing exclusively for cash, we are enabled
vthe lowest figures for cash, and upon ac-

terms.
¦ j kaoa taken in exchange, toned and re-paired. Cc 6

MEASURES IN CONGRESS
- The Merchant Mechanic.a a ale or Mew *dgland Athens " Rv HAorv A.Howe. Ganshot Wounds and other InjSrtes ofNerves, Doctors Mitchell, Morehousa, and

»9*'m H4V9JK

PROPOSALS.
p~R O P 0 S A L 8 TOR FLOOR.

Qfic D'pni romm:'*'rry of Subxistencttl
Wmshinftrn, D <?. Not. m, l*>4. <

S«;*'ed Proposals are invited until December 7,
at 12 o'clock m.. for furnishing the Subsistence
Department with
T W# THOT*SAND("2,0001 BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The proposal* will be for what is known at this

Depot uNoi.l.! and 3, and bi<lc will be entertained
for any quantity lees than the whole.
Bids roust be in duplicate, and for each grade on

separate eb««t* of paper. ,_fhe delirery of the Flour to commence within
fl*e days from the opening of the bids, and in such
quantities, daily, as the Government may direct,
delivered at the Government warehouse in George
town, ri the wharvestir rail»oad depot in Wash

^¦fh^deli'very of all Flour awarded to be com¬

pleted within twenty days from the opening of the

Paymettwill be made in certificates of indebt¬
edness, or such other funds as the Government
may have for disbursement.
The usual Government inspection will be mane

just before the Flonr is received, and none will be
accepted which is not fresh ground, and made
from wheat ground in the vicinity where manu¬
factured, unless of a very superior quality.
The Flour to be delivered in new oak barrels,

bead lined.
... ... .

An oath of allegiance must accompany the bid or
each bidder who has not the oath on file m this
office, and no bid will be entertained from parties
who have previously failed to comply with their
bids, or from bidders not present to respond.
Government reserves the Tight to reject any bid

for any canse. Bids to be addressed to the under¬
signed, at No. 283 G street, endorsed. Proposal*
for Flour." 8. C. GREENE,
nov 30- td Captainand C. Y. 8.

P"BOPOiALS FOR CUTTING AND CORDING
FIREWOOD.

HE 4DQTJARTER9 DEPABTMEKT 0? WA9HI50T0S,
Office of Chief quabtbrmautb*.

Nog 534 and 536. 14th st., near N. Y. ave.,
Washington, D. C , NovJS, 1%4.

Written Proposals will be received at this office
until THURSDAY, the 8th day of December, 13»4,
until noon, for cutting and cording 5,0*1 to 23.<0>
cords of Wood, on lands within the limits of this
Department, in Virginia or Maryland, to be de¬
signated by the Chief Quartermaster, Dapartraent
ot Washington.

. ,The Wood must be cut four feet in length and
split to the usual si/.e of cord wood, and the cord
will be eight fret long, four feet wide, and four
feet and four inches high.
The contractor will be required t * maK« all

nscessarv roads, and to cord the wo< i in places
easily accessible to teams.

.. .

Any further information desired can t*e obtained
upon application at this office.
An oath of allegiance to the Goyernment of the

United States mui-t accompany each bid.
Proposals should be endorsed ' Fropo als for

Cutting and CordiJg Fire Wood. ' and addressed
t0 M I. LUDINulOH,

Colonel and Chief quartermaster,
nov 23 lot Department ot Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR WRAPPING PAPER AND
TW1NK.

Post Office Departmkst, I
October 22,1354. (

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Depart¬
ment until the 8th day of December next, at 12
o clock,noon, for furnishing

WRAPPING PAPER AND TWINE,
for the use of the Post Offices in the Unit»d States,
for one year from and after the 31st day of Dececn-

btThe said articles are to be delivered, free ot ex-
nenj/?. at the Blank Agencies of the Post Office De-
paTTThentat Washington, D. f1 .Sew York city,
and Buffalo, N. Y.

.

The estimated quantity of each article.* tne
quality thereof required at each Ageuty,, early,
are specified below.

District No. 1, at Washington, D.C.
2jf)0 reams of Wrapping Paper, 2' by 25 inches In

size, of material and quality fully equal to that
now in use in the Department, and to weigh 22
pounds to the ream, and each ream to contain
2" perfect quires.

10 reams of the same kind of Paper. 26 by 4^ inches
in size, and to weigh .r<5 pounds to the ream.

5,'«o pounds of Jute, or other suitable Twine, hard
twisted, and in balls, to weigh one pound each,
or about that.

. ..2,oio pounds of coarse Hemp Twine, about one-
eighth of an inch in diameter, well twisted, in
balls, to weigh from 1,4 to 2 pounds each.

Dtttrirt So. 2 Neye Ymk City.12 00o reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that
described in the estimate o£ District No. l.

200 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that de¬
scribed for District No 1.

16,000 pounds of Jute, or other Twine, similar to
that first described for District No. 1.

10,<To pounds of coarse Hemp Twine, similar to
that of the secosd description for District
^T° '

District No 3, Buffalo, N. Y.
in,0<0 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that

first named for District No. 1.30 reams «f Wrapping Paper, similar to that last
named tor said District.

_ , . .PViO pounds of Jute, or other Twine, similar to
that of the first description for District No. 1.

7,000 pounds of coarse Hemp Twine, similar to that
of the second dtscription for said District.Proposals will be received for ?ach article sepa¬rately, and separately for each District, or for the

whole.
The contract or contracts will be awarded to the

lowest and best bidder, to be determined after a
careful examination, for the purpose of ascertain¬
ing which bid will, in its practical results, be most
advantageous to the Department.

If the Districts should be reconstructed, or In¬
creased in number, or any of them discontinued,
tht articles shall be delivered at such place or
places an the Pontmaster General shall designate ,at
pro riii prices.

.... ,.And the Postmaster General reserves to hlmseir
the privilege of increasing or reducing the quan¬tity of the articles required, if it shall be found
necessary to do so.

. .
_

. . ,Samples of such articles as are now furnished
can be seen at either of the above-named Ageu-
C'liidders will send samples of such articles as they
propose to furnish with their bids.
Each bidder must furnish, with his proposals,

guaranties of his ability to comply with his bid;
and a certificate from his nearest Postmaster, that
such guarantors are credible and reliable citizens,
must also accompany hiB proposals. _Two sufficient suretie^will be required to a con-

^FaVlures 'o furnish the articles contracted for,
promptly, or the furnishing of articles of an infe¬
rior quality to those contracted for, will be con¬
sidered a sufficient cause for the forfeiture of the

IIul ifnot made in accorfWnce with these propo¬
sals will not be considered.

...
.Proposals must be marked on the outside oithe

envelope with the name of the article or articles
proposed for, and the letter containing tnem ad¬
dressed to the First Assistant ^»tp*»ter General,
Washington. D. 0. W. DENNI80N,
oc25 1awt>w Postmaster General.

DENTISTRY.
DBNTISTRT-Dr. LOCKWOODA MERRILL.Dentists, Room No. 2, Washington.P.nilding, corner Penna. avenue and 7th Jstreet. nov3>-lm'

DB T. B. FRAYSER. DENTIST, TENDERShis Professional services to the pub-.lie, aud will give bis undivided attention!to the treatment of all Diseases of theTeeth. Teeth inserted from one to an entire set,at the shortest notice, with little or no pain. Callearly and see that your teeth are secured from theravages of disease.
No charge made for examination or professionaladvice.
Office No. 423 Beventh st. nov 10-2w*
¦YENTJ8TRY..Dr. W. F. MAR8HALL, Dentist.1/ No. 33 4 Pennsylvania avenue, sec-
¦ond door from 13th street, attends to alljbranches of the profession. oc 13-2m*

QB1AL DISCOVERY IN DENTISTRY.
TV* JSztrmctU without P*im with tit MuhriU
I wonld advim all persons' having teeth to eg.tract to e»ll at Dr. LBWIB'8 office.and have them taken out by this new Jand harmless process. Also call and'examine the Doctor'! new and Im¬proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. IIyou once see the great Improvement in his teethyon will have them in n« other style than this newand valuable one. No. 343. Pa. avenue, betweenlfth and Uth streets.
novlS 8. B. L1WI1, M. P., Dentist.

M TEETH,
. LtOOMlB, M. D., the Inventor And Patenteeof the MINERAL PLATE TBBTH. at-

tenda personally at his office In this
eity. many persona can wear these1teeth who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear othera who cannot wear these.Persons calling at my offloe oan be accommodatedwith any style and prloe of Teeth they may desire,>» j.i to those who are particular and wish the purestcleanest, strongest, and moat perfeat denture thai
art can produce, the MINERAL PLATE will he
more fully warranted.
Booms in this city.No 338 Pennsylvania avenuebetween 9th and 10th streets. Also, 907 Arch st.Philadelphia. csaM-ly

TO THE PUBLIC.
DETECTION OP COUNTERFEITERS.

Trbasubt Depabtmiht, |Solicitor's Office, Oct. 29. 1864.\Congress, by an act passed at its last sessionplaced a considerable sum of money at the disposalof the Secretary of the Treasury, to be employedin the prosecution of measures for the detestionand punishment of persons engaged in counter¬feiting Treasury notes, fractional currency, andother securities of the United States. This fundis devoted to the payment of rewards to detectivesand ethers through whose instrumentality offen¬ders are brought to Justice; and its ad ministrationand the conduct of the measures referred to are

8laced, by order of the Secretary, under the imrne-iate supervision of the undersigned, to whom allcommunicatiens relating thereto, or to the.(fences indicated, should be addressed. Liberalrewards have already been paid to several partieswho have aided in the apprehension of counter-feitera.
It is hoped that the stimulus thus offered, addedto the interest which all good citizens must feel in

the suppression of crimes tending to impair the
credit of the national securities, and thus embar¬
rass a!l business operations, will induce the earn¬
est co operation of all capable of affording any aid
in the efforts being made by the Department forthe attainment of tl^at desirable end. It is espec¬ially urged that all persons having a knowledge of
facts important to be known by the Department,
concerning such offences, will communicate themfully and promptly to the undersigned.Publishers of newspapers throughout the coun¬
try will render essential service to the Govern¬
ment and the public by giving conspicuous publi¬cation to this card. EDWARD JORDAN,
nov I StDJoiW Solicitor of the Treasury.

I? J. HBIBERGBR,
.

IT
l//XiSiT M. AAA \J flj

Mitmpolitan Hottl, late Breton's,3bli .Pepnvl'ft1"* avenue,noTltf̂ Washington. J). 0

3 J. HBIBBBGEB,
Successor to H. P. Locdon & Co.,CITIZEN8' AND MILITARY MER-L CHANT TAILOR. 1

PROPOSALS.
pROPOSALB FOB LOAN.

TsiABVrr Vinnnn July ¦< VM-
Wotiee whereby'given that subscriptions will

be received by the Treasurer ef thtUnited States,
the several Aseiruat Treasurers and Designated
Depositories asd by the National Banksdesi*nated
nd qualified *» Depositaries and Financial Agents-
or Treasnry tfot«a payable three years from
An vast 18, ihb4, bearing interest at the rate ef
seven and *bree tenths p«r cent. per annnm, with
serai annual ©onpons attached, payable In lawful

Tliese notes will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity. into six per eent. gold
bearing bends, redeemable after five and payable
twenty rears from August 15. IW,
The Notes will be iesaed in the denomination 8 o

fifty. one hundred. fire hnndred. one thousand an
five thousand dollars, and will be issued in blanh,
or payable to order, as may be directed by the sub¬
scribers.
All subscription must be for fifty dollar*, or

^me multiple ofUfty dollars.
Duplicate certificates wil' be Issued for all d~ »os

Ites. The party depositing must endorse upoi the
original certificate the denomination of note-re¬
quired, and whether they are to be issued in h: *nk
or payable to order. When so endorsed it must be
leftwiththe officer receiving the deposit, to be
forwarded to this Department.
The notes will be transmitted to the owners fre#

of transportation charges as scon after the reeeipd
of the original Certificates of Deposit as they can

be prepared.
Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all

deposits made prior tot a at date, and will be paid
by the Department up*a receipt of the original
certificates.
As the notes draw interest from August 15, per

sons making deposits subsequent to that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars

and upwards for these notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter of one per
lent , which will be paid by this Department Hpon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for oommissions must be made from
he deposits.
Officers receiving deposits will see that the

proper endorsements are made upon the original
certificates.
All officers authorised to receive deposits are

requested to give to appl icants all desirel informa¬
tion, and afford every facility for malting sub¬
scriptions. W. P. FEHSENDKN,
Jy 36-1f Secretary of the Treasury.

p BOP OB ALB f » B f^BAOl.
O*1" QBilTllKiSfll'B OfPIOB, 1

t . _ Wabhibotob Dbfot, Deo. 8, M6J, {
Sealed Proposals are invited by the undersignedfor supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's De¬

partment, at Washington. D.O., Baltimore. Md..
Alexandria, and Fort Monroe, Va.,or either of
these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of 3,00

Bushels of corn or oats and 50 tons of hav or straw,
and upwardsBidders must state at which of the above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at wbicn tney will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced, and when to be completed.The price must be written out in words on the
bids.
Gorn to be up In good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
oushels each. The sacks to be fnrni.shed without
extra ehargc to the Oovenment. The hay and
atraw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description -»f oats, corn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered most be
stated in the proposals.
All the articles offered under the bids herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have been **livered and accepted.
The bidder will to required te accompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter intn the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference between
',«e offer of said bidderand the next lowest respon¬
sible biddt., or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the ruaranivrs must be

shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other offloey
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be unly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of <jheir proposals.
The full name and P. 0., address of eaoh bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed Co Brig. Gen. D. H.

Bucker, Cb!ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and ahould be plainly marked "Proposals

f0Bo^°drs*in a sum equal to the amount of tn« con¬
tract sinned by the contractor and both -»t nil
guarantors, will be required of t*e success'*! bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar.t forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Office.
JTOUM OF PKOPOSAL.

(Town. County and Htate) ..

(Date)
1, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish

and deliver to *he United Statxs, at the Quarter¬
master's Papartment at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement Inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8,1S&1,
the following articles, vis:

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel ®f
66 poundsousnels oi Oats, In sacks, at per hosnel of
£2 pounds

. tons of Baled Hay, at per on of 3,000
pounds

tons of Baled 8traw, at per ton of 8,000

Delnrery'to commence on or before the day of
186., and to be completed on or before the

. day of , 186., and pledge myself to enter
Into a written contract with the United 8tates,
wi'h good and approved securities, within the
space often days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Tour obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Buoznn.
General Depct Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0<
GUABANTY.

We, the undersigned, residents of , In the
County of , and Btate of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, oovenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or tl ey will, within ten days
after the acceptance of saii bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated Decembers, 1863.
under which the bid was made, and, in case tne
said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contract may be awarded.
Witness, . ,

Given under our hands and seal* this .. day of

.KS:1
I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, tno above-named guarantors are
geod and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security.
To be oertifted by the United Btates District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other offlecr
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible verson known to this office.

m
dec J-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

CHIIf QUABTIBMABTBB'8 OVVIC1.
Dmpoet ey WAflaiaevoa

W*»kinrtn,_l). #.. January 4,1364 .IPfM«vn|IfHtl/. Vsi«ffiuiuuy l|AW«i V
All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Dumbo* Leather,

Tarnita( .. -

i to apni.
we4k, a sealed proposal or list, in duplicau, of the

Office Furniture, harness, and'Saddlery, are re-'
quested to apnd to this office, on MONDAY ofeaoh
HWA, ¦BMUOU pTUpUBmi Wi sie awriKUMi W1 Ul«
articles they are prepared to furnish to this Depot at
short notice, wttn tne price of eaoh marked in plain
flgtves, so tE«t. in case the exigencies of the eervloe
require tt. the article or articles can be obtained
withoutildUy, and atthe lowest price. _

DealMs jishing to sell to this Depot will be ro-
onfred to fitnlah the lift punctually every Monday
meaning. D. H. EUOklB,

^ngadler GeneralandOhlef^artoraastct.
JAY COOK1S «e CO., BANKERS,

Fifteenth Strut, opposite U. S. Treasury,
Beceive Subscriptions for the

NEW U. S. 73-10 LOAN
autherized by the act ef June 30th, 1864.

The notes will be issued under date of August
15th, in denominations of

. 30, 0100, 8500, 31,000 and 93,000,
payable to bearer or order, bearing Interest at
7 3-10 per centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and will be convertible at the option oj
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Five-
Twenty Bonds.
We buy and sell.

GOVEBNMENT BONDS of all issues.
TBXA8UBY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay the highest prioe for
QUABTEBMABTEB'S C1BTIFI0AT1 CHICKS.
jy sn-tf JAY COOKS A CO.
OCR PAWNBBOKEB AND QQC£Od LOAN OFFICE. AO*)

LICENSED BY AUTQ0BITY.
88® MATTHEW~K. WAL8H, 3»3

ilS>3 0 Street, between Hthand 11th,
Second deor from Harvey's Oyster Saloon,

In compliance with the wish of many friends. 1
am now prepared to make liberal Cash ad-
vanes on Gold and Silver Watches, Dia-.
monds, Jewelry, Silver-ware, Hardware
Clothing, and Merchandise
«oodorder, . . ,.yHaving had twelve years experience In busi¬
ness in the City, and favorably knewn t* many or
its citisens, I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me wftb business,(which will be strictly
confidential) 1 will give satisfaction. Office open
every day (Sunday excepted) from Seven o'clock,
a.jt. upt}ijxup o'clock r. *. mpl&S n

of every deecripfibn in

PROPOSALS.
pROPOBALS FOR LETTER BALANCES.

P09T Offick Drparth*kt,
Octnfc-r v.. 1W.

8IALED PROPOSALS will be rwjoivK I at 'his
Depat tmer.t until tbe sth day of Dumber next,
at 12 o'clock noon, for furnishing

LKTTKR B A I. ANi" KS
for tbe use of the Pout Offices in the Unite'! states
Tor one year from and utter the list Jay of D*ceni-
ber«ext,ot the fallowing description, viz:
1st Balances capable of weighing ittht on*r«.».

avoirdupois weight, to He graiel 1 o»n to quarter
onnr« Of these it is suppered 8"0 will be require*!
of aj»ar.
2a Balances capable of weighing at least uro

povniis. gToirmp' ip weigh*, to be graded down t«
half ounces. Of tbes« it is supposed 100 will be re¬
quired of a year.
Perfect correctness will be required in the bal-

ano"h to be furnished, as well as strength and dura¬
bility.
Samples of each description of balance mu«t ac¬

company each bid. and the bidder who may obtain
the contract will be required to furnish balances
ordered of a quality in all respects equal to the
sample
Such Balance must be well and securely packed

in a box for transportation.
The Balances must be delivered free of all charge

to the BlaDk Agency of the Post Office Department
at Washington, 1). 0.. who will accept the same, if
perfect and equal to samp'es. ,Each bidder must furnish with hi« proposals ev¬
idence of his ability to comply with his bid.
Two sufficient sureties will be required to a con
tract. ^ , . ,

Failures to furnish Ba'ances as contracted for
promptly, or the furnishingof those of an inferior
quality, will be considered a sufficient cause for
the forfeituie oi the coniract.
Proposals must be endi rsed on the outside of the

envelope. "Proposals for Letter Balances," and
addressed to the First Assistant Postmaster Gen¬
eral. Washington, D. C. W DRNNI80N,
oc 25w6w Postmaster General.

PR0P0SAL8 FOR SUPPLIES.

Quartermaster's OrrirF.U. 8. M. 0.,|Washington. October 27,1864.
Sealed Proposals, for ea"h class separately, will

be received at this office until 2 o'clock p. m. or
the 2'i day of December next for furnishing to the
V S Marice Corps, during the year 13o5_ the fol
lowing supplies, to Ve delivered at the office o the
Assistant Quartermaster of the Corps, I biladel-
pbia Pennsylvania free of expense to the unitedStates, in su:h quantities as may from time to time
be required.

0tA9g Ho. lt
14 CO1 yards of Sky Blue Kersey, sll wool free from

hair. Winches wide, to weigh 22ounees to the
yard, (indigo wool-dyed)

6 (too yards Dark Blue Kersey, all w>ol, free from1 hair, 54 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the
yard, (indigo wool dyed)

3 60(i yards Dara Blue Twilled Cloth, all wool, for1

uniform coats, <inditro wool-dyed.) 54 inches
wide.to weigh 22 ounces per yard

l»i yards of Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (cochineal
dyed,) 54 inches wide, to weigh 19 ounces per
>Hrl

Ci.ass No. '2.
6 0 0 yards «f 6-4 Dark Blue Flannel for oversacks,

all wool,(indige wool dyed,) 54 inches wide, to
weigh 13 ounces per yard

18,0t<i yards ot 3 4 Dark Blue Flannel, for shirts, all
wuol. indigo wool-dyed,) *7 inches wide, to
Wfri*n ounces per yard

I,200 (4ray Blankets, ail wool, to weigh four paunde
each, to be 7 feet long and 5 feet wide, and tree
from grease

7,& o pairs of Woolen Socks, three sizes, properlymade of good flcec© wool, with double &o<I twist-
ed yarn, to weigh three pounds per dozen pairs,
free from grease

Class No. 3.
7,500 yards White Linen for pants. 80 inches wide,to weigh l.t 07, per yard
II,10" yards WhiteLinen for shirts, cheswide,to weigh 11 <>z. per yard
17,((>o yards Canton Flaunel for drawers,27 inches

wide, to weigh 7 ok. per yard
4.300 yards Cotton Ticking, for b d sacks.

Ci.ass No 4.
1 <T0 Uniform Caps, complete (except pompons)

_1.J0O Pom pons, red worsied, ball-shape, 5 inches in
circumference

. . ,4,500 Fatigue Caps, (with rovers,) to be made or
blue cloth, indigo wool dyed1,4'K) Stocks.

...Ci.lss No. ft.
6o>) gross Coat Buttons, (Eagle)
2cm gross Jacket Bu tons. (Ragle)
100 gross Vest Buttons, (Eaglei ^. .l,iiKJ pairs Yellow Metal Crescents and 8cale
150 sets £paulet Bullion for sergeants and corpo-

rai g
1.4ft' sets Epaulet Bullion for privates75 Red Worsted Sashes
6,00<i yards Yellow Binding
4,000 yards of Red Cord
10(1 Swords for sergeants
fOfiwords for musicians
40 Drums (tenor,) complete
40 Drum 81icgs
150 Batter Drum Tleads
l(\)-8nare Drum Heads
Ion Drum Colds
5<) sets of Drum Snares
Boxwood " B".Fifes _8"> pairs Drum Sticks.

Class No. 6.
10,000 Arm? Boots(infantry pattern.)

Class No. 7.
1,200 Cartridge Boxes, without magazine
I.800 Bayonet Scabbards, with frogs attached
1,200 Percussion Cap Pouches
1,2> 0 Cartridge Box Beltg
1 2» 0 Waist Belts
1.200 Waii>t Plates
15" 8word Frogs,

Cigars No, h.
1,200 Tin Magazines for cartridge boxes, as per

sample.
Class No. 9.

1.44H) Knapsacks
BOO Haversacks
6"0 Canteens
5< 0 Musket Slings.

Class No. 11.
For making and trimming the following arti¬

cles. viz:

Uniform C< ats fer sergeants, corporals, musicians
and priva&s . . .

Fatigue Coats or do do do
Woolen Parrts for do do do do
Linen Pants for do do do ao
Flannel Shirts
Linen Shirts
Drawers
Flannel Packs
Red and Blue Jackets for boys

hThe&above mentioned articles
nil refP"tf. to the sealed standard
office of the Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine
Barracks, Washington D. C.;
master's office Marine Corp^,. 1.220 Spruce street,
Philadelphia; and at the Marine Stations, Broos
lyn New York, acd Boston, Massachusetts, where

thAndC whben"e.heedarticles named above, or any
portion of them, shall be ,1°wTl^berej'ected anJrnnformintr to pamples, they will De rejociea, ana
the contractor will be bound to furnish others of
tbe required kind at once, or the Quartermaster
will supply the deticiencf at the expense of the

C°Payment" will be made uooo the accepted de¬livery. f the whole quantity which may from time
to time be ordered, withholding ten per cent, from
the payment of accourt rendered nuder brut orderuntiTwnd order is filled, and teu per cent.from
ieconnt rendered under second order until third
order is filled, and so on, until contract is com-

pl|ach'proposal must be accompanied by tha fol-

'".'"""""ViEa OF GUARANTY,
Th- ATigyj ..

hereby guarantee that in case the foregoing bid of
for supplies, as above described, be ac¬

cented he or they will, within ten days aiter the
receipt of the contract at the post office named,
execute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, and in case the said shall
fail to enter into contract as atoresaid. we guaran¬
tee to make good the difference between tbe offer
of the said - and that which may be accepted,ottuesaia auu

A_ b., Guarantor.
C. D.,Guarantor.

1. F.. Witness. ., lt*64.
I hereby certify that the above-named.-., are

known to me as men of property, and able to make
good their guarantee. y- «».

To be signed by the United States district judge,
United States district attorney, or collector
No proposal will be considered unless accompa¬

nied by tne above guarantee.
Nevsparers authorized to publish the above, will

send tbe paper containing the first insertion to the
office tar examination.

. . . .

The bidder'e place of business, or manufacturing
establishment, must be specifically stated in the

^Proposals to be endorsed on the envelope "Pro¬
posals for Supplies for Manne Corps, for 1865, andEd,wed to WJUMJAOKj _
or 20law4w Washington.

_

l^lRKMKN S IN8URANCB COMPANY

WABQINQT0N AND GXORGETOWN.
CAPITAL 1200.000.

Off,ft Corn strut and Louisiana Avenui, OvirWire isorm
^ Washingt0H,

INSURB HOUSES AND OTHER PROPERTY
AGAINST LOSS b\ *irr.

George 8he.maker'0T°BJohnD.^arclaySamuel Crowley, A«.drew Rothw,ill,
Th«mas Parker, ni r W DavisB. B. Fiench, WhitZSamuel Redfern, T^Kdward ClarkWilliam Wilson, T. Jtawartt UlarK.

No charge for Pohy£ME8 ADAMS, President.
ABEL O. DAVIS. Bec'y. sep22-eo6m

Adams ixprebs company,0VII0> *14 PA. AVRNUJI,
WasktHgton, D. 9,

°.«,5}fT.iMia»Sb4ss: wmt-

MEROHANDISl, MONEY, JEWELSY, YALD
ABLES, NOTES, STOCKS, BONDS, ie.,

Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to an
accessible sections of the eeuntr*. This Company
has agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in tha
NORTH, BAST, WEST, AND NORTHWESTIts principal offlcee are

WASHINGTON. D. C.VNBW YORK, BOSTOHPHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE! OIN-
OINNATI, ST. LOUIS. LOUlS-VILLi, LEXfNGfON.

Oenneetlons are made at New York and Bottoa,
withllnee forwarding to tbe CANADAS and the
BRITISH PROVINCE? and other steamship ling
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON aad HATRB
and thence by Buropean expresses to all fromineal
oommereial towns in Great Britain aad the Ooatl
aent.

su,Md*
BTIPBDB
.H.A. WU
TATLOB

>s
tary

l)B
^00* HOSPITAL

OFFICE NO. T SOUTH FE«niRi0K 4TRIBTS
THE only PHYSIC Altr,KRTtsiXO
Kir discovered tbe mt Certain
ItSUetnal Remedy in the »orld for

DISKASRH OF IMPRUDINor
Belief in Sim H»*ri I No TV, Atnf,

Persona Ruined by Ignorant Pr«tenii#r* or ^DrtdW Poison. ¥*rcurj. *hnnld
Immediately.

A CURE WARRANTED OB NO Ouahbmin from os* to r*so oa ra
Weakneee of the Buk, Invojuntary DInihmi

Strictures. Affections of the Kidney" Bla^d*.
Impotence. General Debility. Ner»"0*nes*, ©v*
m»p*> Lancnor, Low 8piHti Confu*w>ii of l^u
Palpitation of the Heart. TimMit* Tremblta*
DironessofSigntor Giddtne**. D>*ease »f the ll»»d.
Throat, Nase, or Skin, Action, of the li»»r,
Lnmr* Stomach or Bowels.the** Terrible DUor-
der* arising from So'itary Habits of Toutb-th«
8B0BBT and aolitan practices mnrj fat»l to *belr
victim* than the "one of Syrens to the -mrlneraof
Elyssus. blighting their most brilliant tope* ot
aoticiaation*. rendering m*rrt*«e. *c. <ro*oa*1-
M"

YOUNO MEN
.ectally, who have beonme ytottBM of ioll-
Vice,that dread fill and destructive habit 'Moll

annually *w<*ep* to an untimely gravethonaands#f
Ton*i Men of the most exalfea talent and brilliant
lntelleat. who might otberwiae hareentranced II*.
tenia* Senates with the thunders #f eloquence ofwaked to extacv the living lyre, may cal' *'th falleonfldeace

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
Theee are some of the sad and melancholy sffeeyrproduced by early habit* of youth, ria: Weaknes*of the Back and Limb*. Pain in the Head Dimnaa*of 8i<ht. Lo*» of Muscular Power. Palpitation ofthe Heart. Dyspepsia. Nerrou* Irritability. B#rangement of tbe Bige*tive function* f*n«ruDebility. Symptom* of Consumption, AeMisraU-TT.-The fearful effect* on the mind arcmnch to be <lrwdr«i.Lom of Memory OonfnMoD©f Idea*. Deprewnon of Bpirito Vt«1 ForohoJlQM,A?§rnioD to Society, 8©lf-dUtm«t. Lo?i of Boll-
tnde.Tlmldity.AW^^
tlamtd Ptrnont, or young m»n contemplatingio»rriK<<, «w»r« of Physical Weakness, Organ!*Debility, Wasting of the Organs. Deformities fcc..

ah i in Id apply immediately
He who place* himself under th* care of Dt J.

may religiously confide in hi* h«nor as a gen¬
tleman, and confidently relr upon hl» skill as*
Physician
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCY 1MP1BI-

MJNTS TO MARRIAOl
By Di. Johnston's marvelou* treatmeu, f?aA-ness of the Organs is speedily cured, and full vigor

restered Thousands of the most nervous, debill.
tated and impotent, who had lost all hone. hava
been immediately relieved

.

All impediment* to marriage. Physical or Mental
Dinqoalineationa. Lom of Proereitije Foww, Ner-
vous Irritability. Trembling*, and Weakness, or
¦xhaustlor of the moat 'earfu' kind, speedily
cured.

D«. /OHNBOM
Uei^bei of Lhe Royal College of Bargaona, Lon¬

don, Graduate from one of the moat eminent Col¬
leges in the United State* and the greater part o1
whose life ha* been spent in the hi^pital* of Loo-
don. Paris,Philadelphia and elsewhere,ba* »fleotadf
gome of the most astonishing cnres that were evar
known: many troubled with ringing in *he head
aad ears when asleep.great nerTonsness.be alarmed
at sudden sounds, oashfulness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometime* with iarangamaat
ef mind, were cured immediately.

FOUWG MEN
who hate injured themselree by a certain oraotlM
indulged Ib when alone.% habit frequentlyJearu*4from evil compiinions, or at school, the effect* of
which are nightly felt, tren when asleep "
not cured, renders marriage lmpo*«ibl*. and de¬stroys both mind and b*dy, should appl* tmm*dl»

What a pity that a y*ana man the Hoy* of hi*
country and darling of nis parents, should ba
snatched from all the prospects an 1 enjoyments <n
life by the consequence of deviation from the patv
of nature and indulging in a certain secret haMl
Sack persons roust, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body ar^ ta* tno«fc
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi
ness indeed. Witbont these the journey througk
life become* a weary pilgrimage; the nr»ap««1
hourly darkens to the riew: the mind become*
shadowed with despair and fllled with the nelaa-
.holy reflections that th* happiness of anotkvr U
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDMltOM.
When the misguided and imprudent.votary Of

pleasure flads he has imbibed the seed* of this pall*
ful disease, it often happens that an Ill umed aenac
of shame or dread of diac*rery deter* him from *r
plying to those wbe, from education and respesta-
bility can alone befriend him. He fall* into the
hands of Ignorant and designing pretenders, who,
Incapable of curing, fllcb hi* pecaniary substano*.
keep him trifling month after month, or a* long a*
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in despair
leave him with mined health to sigr over hla gall*
Ing disappointment; or. by the uae of that deadly
poison. Mercvry.h&flteo tne constitutional tyrop-ioms of this terrible disease, snob as Affections ot
the Head, Throat, Nose, Skin, ete., progressingwith frightful rapidity until death put* an end to
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that U»-
dlscovered country from whoa* bourn* no trayela.
returns.
OFFICM 7 SOOTH FREDERIOK 8TREBT,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from tbe corner, fail not to ob*erv* nam*
and number

.IT'No letters received unless post-paid and eon-
taining a stamp to be nsed on the repiy^ Person#
writing snonid state age, and aend portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms,

Tk* Dr.'s Diploma kangi tn kit Ot**.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESB.

The many thonsaod cured at this Mtablishmaal
within the last twenty years, and the simntU
important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.ionnston, witnessed by the reporter*of "Tn* bob"
and many other paper*, notices of which have ap-
Ctared again and again before the public, besidat

is standing as a gentleman of eharaot«r and ra
¦ponsibillty, la a *u>cl*nt guarant** to th# I-dieted.
SKIlt DISEASEE SPEEDILY CUBED
JaM-lr
GBOBBT DI81A818I 8B0R1T DI81ABM

SAMARITAN'S GIFT
SAMARITAN'S GIFT!

TH1 MOST OBTAIN RIMBDY 1V1B U819
"Ibs. A Positiv# Care" for

OONOBHCtSA, 9LEET, BtMJOTOBBB, St
Contains no Mineral, no Balaam, no Meronry.

Only Ten PUU to bt Taken to Effect a Omt
They are entirely vegetable, having no amcll not

any unpleasant taste, and will n*t in any way la-
Jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicat*.
Cures in from two to four days, and reoent caaaa

in "tweniy-four hours." Prepared byagraduakr
of the University of Pennsylvania, one ofthe moat
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present dap.
¦O BXPOPUBB. #0 TB0UBLI, MO OHAHOB WHATBVBa,
Let those wno have despajred of getting cured,

or who have been gorged with Balaam Oopayla, .>

oirt.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, $2. Female W.
BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD II

SCROFULA, OLOMRS, SORBS, SPOTS
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPH1LIB

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, 4a.1 SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JVlOW
I* offered the pnblio aa a positive oar#.

,BYPHILI8 OR VSnKRKAL IHfIAH«8.th«J (

of the venereal poison,*o thatthecure 1* thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying rem#
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your poa-

will remove every yegti^e of impnritiee from tit
.yatem, m well as all tke bad effecta of Meroury.

FRMALR8I
.

MMALlB M
In many affections with which numbers of la-

males suffer, f*e ROOT AND H1RB JUICI8 i«
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, La
Whites, in bearing down, Falling #f th# Womb
Debility, and for Jl complaints incident to the sex.
Bent by express. Prioa $1 a bottle, o ^botUss'0r'*,

SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH.
Price 26 eenta. PuU directions
DIAMOND & CO., Box 1*1 Philadelphia Pa«l

°fofd by S. CALVXRT FORD, corner af 11th aa«

gHlNRY"eOOK. Alexandria. may >-tf

Y CONFIDENT 111.
OUNG MEN who hay# injured th^maeljea h*

certain secret habit* which unfit them for businesa
pleasure, or th# daties of married life; alsa middlt
aged or old men ,ho, from th* foHie* ofofher eatuea, fe#i a debility In advance of th*if
T«r*. be/or# SICBITment of^yone, shonldflrst read "THE SECRET
FRIIVD Married Ladies will learn aom#thlaF

TBlEiJEMAR.Protected by Royal Letter* Fal»
At of England, and secu-red by th# a#ala of tk<Ecole^de Pharmacia de Paria. and the Imperial

0TriSmMMN^iuVihVSffectnal r#m#dy t#rE#U,.
atien Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustien ofth# 8ya-
tem Triesmar No. 3 haa entirely sup#iseded th*
nauseous use of Copavia, Cubebs, 4.0. Triesmar
No S ia the infallible ramedy for all Impuritiea and
Secondary Symptoms, thus obviating th# nseol
oaaswury and all other deleterious ingredient*.

.fieh preparation ia in the form of a most agra#-
able Loieng#. B#cur#d from effects of climate aa#
change* of atmosphere, in tin eases, at *3 each, oi
four §3 eaaes In on# for 19. and in lit cases, thai
*aving 99. Divided in aeparat# dos#a as admiatf*
tered by Talpeau, Ballemande, R#a*v««-, *°.iQ4Wholesale and retail by Dr. BARROW, No. 1
Bleecker atreet, New York, qa p. «vaiTo be had also of 8. 0. F0RI>1 No. *®Vacorner Hth *tr##t. mar»

HAPPISESS OB MIBERTl.THAT IS TH>
OVESTION..Tb* proprietor* ofthePAHlBIAN^CABINET OF WONtfERB, ANATOMY.

MEDICINE," hav# determmed.regardless af*^.en*#.to l**u«, fr##. (for th# h#aafft of auff<>riaf
humanity.) fonr of th#ir moat instruotiv# and L*-
tereating Lectures an Marriage and lUqnaiiflca¬
tion*. Nervous Debility, Premature D#oun#, Uj


